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during the mouth wahiuh and quite
uniform. Highest i:n temperature
was lOOdrjj; the lowest 7f lti- - Avt-r-ajfe'-

noon observations Ut-tf- . I

monthly raiie of temperature was JiS
dfrjf. The tfieatest tl.til v range 18 i--

.

On the 2:3d mercury fell 15 deg. in one
liutir.

KAINFALL. .

For all statious east of Sixth Princi-
pal Meridian the average was2.:il inch-
es; for all west 1.39 inches. At Omaha
(U.S. S.) it was 1.51 indue. There
were no general rains, and loevl rains
were. unusually light. A majority jf
all stations report more or less rain on
the 5th, Cth, and 1 1th.

The Central Normal school in Xance
County, St. Paul, in Howard County,
two stations in Buffalo County, Sut-
ton, in Clay County, and DeWitt, in
Saline County, all report over one inch
of rain on tho 5th. Tecu'mseh, Superi-
or, Sutton, YVindtn. Sterling ai.d Table
Rock report 1.59 of rain on the 6th.
(Sterling reports 4.;5".) The rains on
the 6th andGth seem to hare been caus-
ed by the same atmospheric disturb-
ance, beginning in the northwest and
uiaviug towards the southeast.

Average number of days on which
rain fell.

The following items are from the U.
S. S. station at Omaha.

Highest temperature. 93 deg. on 1st,
20th. and 28th; lowest, 55 def, on 10th.
Prevailing wiud. South. Highest ve-
locity of wind. 27 miles per hour, from
the South. Total movement of wind
during month, 6,155 miles.

M ISCELLA NEOUS.
On the 31st grasshoppers were seen

flying from Northeast to Ssuthwest,
at Superior in Nuckolls county; at Mis-
sion Creek, in Pawnee County; and at
Heaver Creek, in Buffalo County. So
far as heard from, none alighted ir, the
State.

Six bricht meteors were observed at
Pawnee City, within a fevr minutes, on
the 18th; bright meteors o:i 20th at
Superior.

This report has been again delayed
on account of delay in seading in re-
ports. Observers will please send
promptly at. the close of the month, as
many now d.

S. H. Thompson; Director.

Fast Trotters.
The following; list includes the nnira?s

of all American horses that have cvoi
trotted in 2:22 or Letter, up to laid:

2:13U liar us.
2 :

o .
A. i

2:
o .

11 Goldsmith Jlaid.
'Hopeful.

: 15 Lulu.
Smuggler.
Liable Ooblast.

2:16, American Girl.
2:10; Occident.
2:17 Glostcr.
2:174 Dexter.

' 2: IS Judge Fullcrton, Great Eastern,
Edwin Forrest, I Jed Cloud, Nettie.

2:1S4 Midnight, Lady Maud, Lady
Thome, Lucy.

2:13j Col. Lewin,S'.ow Go.
2:19 Albcrinarle, Cozctte, Edward,

Dick Swivcller.
2:19,l4 Comet, Cro.vie, Hannii?, Geo.

Palmer, Uodine, l'roicine.
2: 19 Thomas L. Young.
2: VJ Adelaide, Flora Temple, Cam-

era.
2:20-FIc- cty GoMuiist, Frank, Little

Fred, Nancy Hackctt, Maiubrino Girt,
Prosi ero, May tjiiccn, il'.neselter.

2: 20,l' Henry, Martha AVasldngton,
Mazo-Mani- e.

2:20,l2 5am Purdy, Gov. Sprague.
2:20 Huntress, Mountain lioy, Ly-sand- er

15oy.
2 : 21 liaaquo, Castle Boy, Clementine,

Gazelle, Gen. Garfield, Gen. Grant, King
Philip, Indianapolis, May Bird. Scott's
Thomas, White Stockiug3, Sueie, Lucille,
Powers, John II.

2:21lf, Kansas Chief, Hamiltonian
Mambrino, Voltaire.

2 : 21 Abbotsford, Jay Gould, Music
Richard, Woodford Mambrino.

2 : 212X Woolsey, Bosalind.
2:22 Commonwealth, Bella Black-bir- d,

George Wilkes, Joe Brown, Mystic,
Mollie Morris, Silversides, Little Gipfv,
Oakland Maid. Jennie llolton.

Kenan's Good Angel.
At the time I Crst met Penan he had

not been many months home from tho
East, says a correspondent of the London
Truth. He was worn and wan from fev-
er, and suffering from deep melancholy.
The death of liis sister, Henrietta, was the
cause of his depressed spirits. She was
his good tngel from ths day of his birth
to the day of her death at Beyrout. Their
father, a Breton E"ea Captain, was drown-x- d

in a tempest. Ernest was a posthu-
mous child, and much younger that Hen-
rietta, who adopted him from his birth,
nursed him, watched over him, and expa-
triated herself to secure him enough mon-
ey on which to start with independence
iu a literary career, which she had a pre-
sentiment he was to follow. Prussian
Poland was the country of her voluntary

xile. She was there a governess, and in
a cold Northern Winter was smitten with
a mortal disease. When Ernest commun-
icated to her by letter the doubts which
had taken jKssession of him, and which
no effort of the will or reason could allay,
she gave up her situation, came back to
Paris with her savings, encouraged the
young seminarist to throw aside the frock
and to listen to tho secret voice, hired a
quiet lodging for him in a garden in the
Old Quarticr St. Jacques, became his
housekeeper, secretary and literary guide,
and brought him to the point where Mine.
Cornu took him up. The Emperor's fos-
ter sister spoke of Bcnaa as a paragon of
human virtue and a doux entett. He was
a poet, was living a poet's life, and would
continue to live it to the end. But she
thought tiie visible touch of the sister's

en would be missed by his readers, and
that tho Yirgilian sweetness of Kenan's
ttyle, for want of Henrietta's inspiration,
would degenerate to insipidity, la read-
ing Claude Bernard's works, lus style
took a strength and body w hich had been
foreign to it.

JIme. Bonaparte's Wit.
It was while residing in Vienna that

she made the retort to tho English Ambas-bado- r
3X the Austrian Court, which, was

repeated all over Europe, tajs the Balti-
more Gazette. The story is that at a State
dinner given by Prince Mcttciuich it fell
to the English Ambassador to escort
Madame Bonaparte. In the drawing-roo- m,

previous to the dinner, they had
conversed upon the character of Napo-
leon, whom the Englishman hated and
Madame Bonaparte admired, and the Am-
bassador had stifle red from her sarcasm.
At dinner he thought he would get cvm
with his opponent. So when tho soup
was over he asked her if she had read
3Irs. Trollope's book on America. Jlad-am- e

Bonaparte s;ud she Lad. -

"Well, Madame," he asked, "did you
notice that Mrs. Trollopc pronounces all
Americans vulgarians?''

Ycs," replied Madame Bonaparte,
"and I am not surprised at that. Were
the Americans the descendants of the In-

dians or the Esquimaux, I should be as-

tonished; but being the direct descend-
ant of the English, it is very natural that
they should be vulgarians."

The Ambassador said nothing more on

(he subject.

RADICAL GURE
For ATARRH

IKFTA?JTLY rrlievc rod ppnrnwiwly mm thfcl
dliuano ri ail us varying maj-cs- . It

ow-m- . u.j uluii.'j cull hunuita iiro-'t- i tli of
Fla.it, nuU bark ia urlr ti.il f nji. froo

fi .runs cuiilamiualluD, niiii lut:.uir-tl- x
ct dlU-- r from every otuer known rruorty. In

.. shoi t year it Uui foiin 1 Ii wjy frum tije AUantloto t'.Ki I'm. Lie const, e;id wherever kuo-.v- has boe.T. J tlm i taiwi jr ! reiitrfv I rtho treatment . r('.-trr- h.

Tho proprietors li'avw a Waitixi vji hfp;:'irmcn ( !:' "nal rcp:truion v.iUva a

furctl uy tl:i rxmtHjy. r.tii li- barj.at ct-.s- l )rr
t-i- pvd frrip'ilc, irr:ni tlipx.J OtS tlirijr, fhont tut CiT n Wlilctl tbrfSiovn. W!i!i yiti in-s- r a ali y or

ona my, ! own my Hf fEanfjrc's IkidicnV In.-".--," y'a nr fpol i'in.ltliat H Is an rtl' of "at veltir, nd woniiy
to lic)naOvlu.u::j t'j ucillcl sp.c-uc- 3
fit Uie dir.

TUT. b"nef 1 1 C crlvo froai Its CzMj nto H to rr.3

iiJ.V WELX3, or VTriLd, Facou fc Co.

IT crrrrA. mi nfter tc!vo yean of oalcter
rurit-- l ur?r'r!T.

GiiO. U. iiuCOnTC, TTax.thax, Mass.

IFOU-CWE-
tTi dfr-cito- tlie lttnr tni tra

' "s 1 li- -'l a rcr'tntt.t enru.
i). V". CiLi-V-, it. L'., ik.L'bCATUx. Iowa.

ITI.WK rrmmTen1d It t nitrite ammib'rofmy
Bit c;f vrh'yni hav j expre-t- l t- -

their hi.-i- i eatimne of lid vulus ii..a uuou offeua
WlUi tucm.

Vi'SL EOT7EJT, 2--2 Tixa ET- -, Et. Loci 3.

AITKTl Tr"!r.f tw bottlrs I fnd myself perm.
ctirpd. I Iikto icr-- rcronLtnoutlectmtwu uumir-- 1 bo;!s wilu the-- pratwtt suo

lea. Wil. v,- -. ai:3'stf:o"cc;.
ILJ HiKR13Ji-- Ave., Bostox.

VE a7 o!i fiAwrort' P.iM(ul Cztkw tar
out y nr a id run candlilly tlia4

tre never old a 8in,ti.r rcpnrntlon that irveiuciionlvrreal ratHfactioo. Vt'o Uardjct I J lc.ru of U.9
lint rwnplniut.

6. V. tALUWIN & CO.. VTas3I5Gto, Ix a.

TIIE car rfTeetod In tny ci&r'hj'iiyFor.Vn
lt d wuro I emarlcbbla i.nt it scciucd

tothoso wli'j bad wliont relief fri.nl
or tbe al rmieuivs tbat It could not be i. Itherefore rvsln a:Ilda-i- t to It before Setb I.Iboino. Ebci . J-- v !ic of tio Pea"e. hit.tori.

Ecl packceo of Baittofd'o IUMrtrrc3Mn.talaa Pr. Suuicrrty Improved lahulmjrTube, an4
Rill for Its ue la nil c:l''. Frier, Jl CO.
lr ortolo f all wbolceulo and retail dragjrlMs Bail
C calcra tliroiiirtiont th-- . United 6tatt and Canada.S k r.jTTI.R. Onral Agents and Wbola-aal-s

ATCCirlsta, li ftun. Mars.

mum PLASTER
An ElectnvGalvanlo Hattrry coaittlnedwith, a highly MedJe&tod btxeofrtbeninaPlaster, forming tlto bent Plastor for patafl
ad acUes la Lha World of modlcine.

A EOSBID ST7EHETG.
Cmamfn, tent for one of COLLl:V8 VOL-

TAIC KLASTKRS, and It aca been ol frreat benelie(a rlQcing a swelling la uiy left side that twophy.
Blclans trononnced lijilarjrmnect of the Spleen.
wmI one prvuooiiced U u ovanui Tumor.

I,, a. IU3TE&
CI5TT11AJIA, Ltd., March 30, TS77.

THEY AUSTHE EE3T.
nfVFTvw. Enclose J you will fiad V23S. and Iwiau vfi would ft'Mjd nio another dozen f voarCOLLINS VOLTAIC M.A6TSRS. Hy tUe abova

Tea will sea tlrat I cm djuomcthiunrtj halpotliersla eoirte w.iy even If I aju not abio to be tip undaronod. Ttiero are a naabcr vlu Uitvo tried yourjiaetora wlio bad (Tlrea out tbat all plaster wereood for nothing, an-- now Join witU mo tbat tnerare the beet they bava evertilcd. I have ot aloturabU wlr.tcr better than I have before In threS
years. y isbrd I coolu Uave hoard of yoor plaatora
bofora. louir, Ae

LORETTA M. ClXXStJ.SAixaroa Spa, N. M.rc a?, um.

Prloo. a." Crntx.
Beearefol trall forCOLLnfS'TOT.TAIC PLAS.

JSn 1J yon Ret lonw wcrthless Imltatioa. Soldty oil w bolal and Uelail Dmpclsu Uiroutrl.onCtli belted States and Canadas. and Ly V,"Ki!kj4 &POTTtK, Troprlttora, JVietoa. ilivui.
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Cry Tor Pitcior'a Crtstcria. They like
it because it is sweet; 2otlier:j like
Casteria because it f;ivet health, to
tv9 cliild; and PliTsieians, Tjecatise
it contains 210 norph-c- o or mineral.

Is natnro'i remcly for assimilating
the food. It cm rs 'Wind. Colic, the
raising 0 Sour Crtrti aiCl l'iarrhrri,
allays rcverisUnc r.nl Kills
"Vl'orins. Thus the Child lias Loalta
and the Motlier o jtains rest plc&s-an- t,

Cieap, and Reliable.
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The most effective Pain-relievi- ng acsnts
for

MAX and BEAST
the world lias ever Itnown.

Over 1,000,000 Bottles sold last year t

The reasons for this unprecedented popu-
larity, are evident: tbe Centaur Lini-
ments are mnJc to deserve confidence 1

they aro absorbed into tho structure; they
always cure and never disappoint,
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in tne BACK,
Itlienmatism or StifT Joints, for the

CENTAUR
Liniments will surely exterminate
tho pain. There is no Strain, Sprain,
Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or Xiameness to which Mankind or
Dumb Brutes aro subject, that docs
not respond to this Soothing halm.
Tho Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, but they incite
healthy action, snhduo inanimation,
and euro, whether tho Fymiitoma proceed
from womda of tho fles.ii, or Neuralgia of
the Nerves t from contracted Cords or a
scalded hand ; from a sprained ankle
or a cashed foot ; whether from disgusting

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE
or a strained joint on a Horso's Leg.

The ajony produced by a Eurn or Scald;
mortification from Frost-bites- ; Swell'
ings from Strain?: the tortures of Rheu-
matism ; Crippled for life, by Fotne
neglected eeeilect: a valuable horwo or
a leader's Bill may &'1 bo saved from

One Eoitlo of Centaur Liniment.
Nollou?c'kcppcr, Farmer, Planter, Teamster,

or Livcrjm-'n- , can aTord to be without
these wonderful Liniments. They can
be procured in any part of the globe for
SO ctz. and 31.00 a bottle. Trial bottles
23cts.
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J VST jrKKi:i AGAIN',

Kerr, Chan, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street iu Fred KroeliW? 1J standKverybody on band forlresh, meat.

Ml 1.06

mm

G. HATT

Including CHootlnj; Outfit.lEvaryCun Wat-rante- d

Pu.irfiuta, Muure Uroukt e:. Luuia

'1 .T-Ti-

ULtXX iV M ilium

Their present venture exeteils in both siz- -, tmvelty and expense, any thing of the kind heretofore attempted, and includes anions other noticeable
feaiuie.s, 7 tie; hints, the large,! nnmher e vei exhibited by any one menagerie. Cincinnati Daily Enquirer.

AND

-- o

Will Erect its Metropolis of Marvels at

Judge us by What Others say of Us.
The discipline was perfect, the order was excellent, the performances were veiy

superior, and the animal rare and very line. The seating arrangements were the
best and most comfortable we have ever seen. Louisville Courier Journal.

The Largest ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION
THE DELTJG-E- .

Tho Rarest Ileasts and Birds from Every Land.
.1 Grand and Supplemental Zfcnayeri-- of Unftticred Mammoths, with-

out Extra, Chare.

Railroad Menagerie

AND ONE
t&B of MmU Hapitnflo.

MAGNIFICENTLY DECORATED ENAMELED SPECIAL

mammoth moving

Only

Sejxirate

Cli ILL liJi

The Collection animals the finest we ever Decatur, (III.) Daily Sun. The menagerie presents every rare advertised.
Cleveland, (O.) Daily Herald. No finer collection wild beasts has been exhibited under canvass. Pittsburgh Daily Lea i.'r.

CLVui jSruxLclcs of jcc77Z7irtLict7h JUcwvels,
A PAIR OF NURSING- - TWIN BABY ELEPHANT,

And the Only Ones ever Exhibited
The nursing 1 by elephants "Tim" an 1 '"Fla-h- " wore objects great interest and admiration. They wer.; brought into the ring and each

sacked a gallon milk from a glass bottle through a rubber tub--- as babies take milk from a nursing" bottle. (111. Daily News.

A DOUBLE-HOR- N ED MONSTER ASIATIC RHINOCEROS,

St-- - "J Vi. :. ,('- - -

i'Vi'rf----.:--''- '

at

V 2 but e Com- -

of
in

3 LVJ h i

bareback was Daily Com-
mercial.

Some feats were perfectly marvelous. Adrian (Mich.)
Times.

finest circus ever given this
Sharon (Pa.)

The veteran Sam Rinehart the terrible feat or turning a
somersault over five elephants and eight camels. (111) Daily
State Reffister.

The Huge of Four
The Moat Free Pageau'. of this luxurious Age, which

A
Is t

to Cents.

O

1

Great European
!

3sr X)

BSSBI

THE
all Entirety its

TKAVEMNtl EXCLUSIVELY OX ITS

VfllTE DOUBLEt PALACE TRAINS

eL J1 3 5

of are saw. captive
of ever

Anywhere.
of

of just Danville

$22,000

,Kf-- y

The First and Only due Evir Inporttd.

The contains the quixotic double-horne- d Rhinoceros that attempt-
ed a duel with the locomotive (O.) Daily Leader.

The Unicorn n a Fabl.

ETHIOPIAN with
THE LIONS OF ARCTIC SEAS.

AIT OF PRODIGIOUS CONTRADICTIONS.
In a Titanic .le Tent, but without extra charge, what the press pronounces

fMs "INCOMFARABLI THE FIN'EST CIRCUS"
--i,.ic5i Presenting r.orie the Pi eminent of the profession, and a Six Continent

iany these, including

The most Programme Circus Sensations ever Presented at any time,
any Age or Place.

To the Whole most Illustrious Equestrians, and
The riding brilliantly artistic,. Pittsburgh

of the Daily

the entertainment in neigh-
borhood Herald.

performed
Springfield

Highway Festival Famous Managers.
Magnificent in

Living ELEPHANT
HigU Alof

ONLY
Vast

Pittsburgh. Cleveland

more

A LIVING Massive IIOKXS.
AMPHIBIOUS,

A1T1TEX HUMAN"

of

Brilliant Superb

World's Athletes Clowns.

Incomparably

Home

EARTH

BSraaas toe JLiwiies Utile sae !SaBIv to ee it.- mj

Th lispLiy was remarkably brilliant ami uniqe, and was greeted with exclamations of wonder and delight along the line of march.
Daily Telegraph.

The street parade was all that was claimed for it in the magnificent posters a::d eloquent advertisements, which is no mean
Saginaw (Mich.) Daily Plain Dealer.

It seems as though the p?op!e had turned out en masse to admire the finest parade of the kind ever "iven here. Cleveland fO.l Dailv
Plain Dealer.

ON
In

Seper

IT SURPASSES ITS ADVERTISEMENTS

Admission all, 50

Elephant

menagerie

All they promised was there and more too. Parker City Pa Dai by.

SuUice it that the Sells Bros, do .all they promised and more too.
Youngstowu O. Daily News.

Altogether we must compliment the 7 Elephant party 011 beinr ti uth-full- v

exaet in their advance announcements. LaFayettc I"IJ Daily
Courier.

It is emphatically tlie Great Family Fielfl M of

meriting and receiving the patronage and plaudits of the good, the refined
and the intelligent everywhere; and charges no more than

exhibitions which are but a decimal fraction
in comparison with it.

C3 Children under 9 years, 25 Cents.
Museum and Menagerie doors open at 1 and 7 P. M. Performance in the Grand Double Separate Arena commencing one hour later.

LOW IR,. IR,. IBIXO'LTIESIOIISr RATES :

The Burlington and Missouri River Railroad will carry Visitors to the Great Show at
Special Low Round Trip Excursion Rates from all Stations.

is.
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The Largest and must Coinj)kMo STOCK of Dry (ioo!
Millinery anil Clothing vxvv placed lcloiu

the luminous orbs of our many
Patrons.

1X3. B.?SS rCiS3,

ueintrouuce all tiie LATEST FAItlUCS of I lie ;,e;i.--.- ;i. Our !t I

18, 20, 22 and 23 cer.t Dress (iooiis are well woithv !' v-- 'ir ir:- - ;! (inn.
Also, a full line of WHITE GOODS, IHIESS' LINENS, TWO lu.,Ei

IIIIIBONS. LACES. IWClIES. CASH ME UES. ZFI'ilYi: ,r.,,l SPJ'IM
SHAWLS, and countless articles impossible to mention in detail.

Our Millinery Department

V.mlirurM :ill Hio T.n t oc t- Vrtvol 1 iou i 11 Th'lJtmi'V 4 ,'' V 7 "' 1 I

and STRAW (M)Ons. Our STT.K TIT 1! HA Xs ,n,t'"lT'i' rn'r II . -

the admiration of every one. We also show 1,000 trimmed hats from ; l t ;

axc

A in
1
I II r

JsL Li U

5

AND FURNISHING GOODS. The only house in the city t!.i! e.ir.--

clean Fresh Stock of (foods of latest stvles and fabrics known the

Will find here displayed fine line of Pin nisliii.g iro tn.y, riinm.t ail
command their attention and pa: rin:.;ie.

Suits from 6.00 up

We have tho best n.;- - ndmiit f

A

I
f t
f M li ir . .'

l ri .1

a ! ;

To be found.

f"Call and sompare our ( foods and Prices, "d jmi w i ; I icie iv I;
benelits derived therefrom.

A A M
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TRUNKS

THEBES T

SOLD BY

rrHrJf

SfI fWirM

a(C'KXptsrv;

int
JHjf1:r,w.4-V::..;- i

Sherwood'Kecps Biggest Boots Slice;:

Ma

In Cass County.

'MSR0nSH- -
PARTICULARS ADDRESs:

WhiteSewisg Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

C.M

TEE READY FASIIZiY SOAP IX&Kl-X-:

Mr F23 ri jr n A3 n n '?

'i

A'

f

fi n it

1
0

r

1 tiaMl WitUSdSkslkJ tx-- i a
98 Per Cent Pnro,

Tils LYE is a FINE FQY2SI
Any portion of contcntu cf run mar Le u-- l without t; :

Xi Ki l.rin of I'trfumtil lia ! r oan - tV y ,. ...

ontboiiin, nd your wash wi:t V . tu: i'.ntii m ..
that norty fnu-1- .fo1ucJ whtu v.;us n whs f . , ..i(
fcvm f'thr I.ye.

One tntpoonftil will soflrn live .illoim of lii. r 1

LEWIS' M'E 1 !M per cent, ttroiit r l!.u iy o 1

i;ock or Ball I'otn-.iic- .

GEO. T. LEWIS a M EKZIES COmPA
PHXAOELF'HIA, PA.

i

j
rSale by E. G. DOVEV & )V.. Cl'TlIMAX S YVECKII.U IJ, am; i". S. V.
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